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SEPTA Blueliner Special to Run June 16

from l,lest Trenton, a 45
The trip ,rjl I terminate

The special train,xill leave 30th Street Station (llpper Levet)at t0:15 A ,
Suburban Station 10:20 AX, l,/ayne Junction l0:40 At! and Jenkintown t0:50 At1. Rerurning{inute lunch stop is pldnned In center cjty before rhe train depdrts for N€st Chesrer.
at 30th strcer about 5 Pfi.

Several photo stgps dnd runbys have been scheduled during the day. Every effort wi]] be made ro
operate.a_pure consist of Reading blue and white cars, vihich mate up about half of xhe remdining fteet of 30 otd
MU's still in use on the comnuter rait srsten. The others are painted in SEPTA,s tatter-day re;, whjte and btue
I iverv.

. Fare for the special is set at only gl0 per person. Notic€s have been sent to aii railfar organi-
zations in the area as well as to the national rail magazines. Chapter members are urged to make their ;eser-
vations early by using the coupon on the t.ip flyer atiached to this issue of Cjnders. Checks shoutd be rnade
pdyable to Philaoelohra Chaprer \RHS and nai'ed ro r1e Chapter ar p.0. Bo{ 7l0Z?hi'ade pria. pA t9t0t--102.
encl0sing a stanped, self-add.essed envelope. Tjckets kill also be avajtable at regutar manthty meetjrgs.

enbers who l,lish to help advertise the lrip may secLrre extra flyers from lrip Chairman Larry Eastwood
ar o. 0. Box 41, HunEingdon valley, PA 'c006-00a1 (Eetephone 2t5-9a7-57691.

OUR MEETING:
our proqram will feature two historic transportation films of specidl interest to our nembers. Thefirst, a 20-oinute black-and-white film, is 'Coast io Codst in 48 Hours,,, produced by the pennsytvanja Rajlroad

and Trarscontinental Air Transport, featuring rhe famed cross-country ajr/rait journey operated by the dbove tvofirfls. The second filn, a 59-minute black-dnd-white/color presentation, js ,,Hites of Smiles, yedis of Struggtes,
the docuflentary of Pullman porters' largely untold story, produced in cooperatr'on with the Smithsonian Instiiu-tion. Bouh "'ns promise uo be hiqrly eouca!ional, drd lrsto.ic as wel .

our usual sit-down dinner will be held in the Club Dining room (59.00 per person - by advance reser-
VAtiON) At 6 PM. RESERVAT]ONS, XHICH ARE I,IANDATORY, I,4U5T BE I'IADE Td PRESIDENT TATNALL At 2]5-82'8-0706 ON OR
8EFoRE I{EDNE5DAY, APRIL 17, 1985. Join us on April l9 for this fine evenjng of fitm entertnjnment.

open-window Blueliners llill range over 120 miles of SEPTA,s Regio.al High
Speed Lines on Sunday, June 16, 1985, on a spring excursr'on sponsored by Philadelphia
Chapter NRHS. The special train will visit tro extremities of the sysrenr l,{est Tr-.rton!
NJ and [est Chester, PA, on both sides of the new]y-joined SEPTA nerkork.

Highlight of the day will be d run over 13.4 miles of single-track etectrjfiedline betmen Media and lest Chester, in rural Delaware and Chester iounties. Ihe t93t-
vintage ex-Reading Biueliners have rarely visited this section of the former Pennsyl-

Philadelphia Chapter's April, 1985 meetiiq wi be h€ld onE-rday eveninq, apri' '9. ar 7:10 ol.l ir the Co,r.erence ooor,r or rre
Engjneers' Club, l317 Spruce Street, dounto*n Phjladelphia.
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HE SCENE
Keep those cards and letters coni ng, folks - the "long knives" are after both Amtrak and your local

transit authority and the battle is stitl very much in doubt. 0n the Afltrak scene, though, Beech Grove conrin-
as if no sword l,ias
rhauls; 2> placing

ised over its future. lie understand that the following projects
g-rest seats in Superliner coach-baggage cars;3> six high-level

Santa Fe diners to be rebuilt as HEP di ner-lo Pioneer and Desert l/ind 4> rebuilding additi onal

ace buffet cars on the Auto Train with a',table car,,. The
caterjng is bei switched fron llarriott to reduce costs. As more ons are made, the

cars into buffet-kitchen cars (these cars ap
servinq area). The cars are apparently to r

f the tables replaced by a

ues to hum right along,
continue: l> Amfleet ove

gain the cars t
fu11 dinersi 5>

ng
his

will
suflmer. Ihe first tyo cars,8750-8751 would have been nunbered 8525 and

co pletion of the third Great Dome for the Auto Train,9302. Car 9301, named 'tlountain Vjew",
Marchi 6> Suoerliner modifr'cations.

Silver rleteor
85?-ii comoi;

- Also, baggage-dorm 1455 is in Beech Grove for an overhaul and will be renombered 1632. Car t454, whenrefurbished' will become 1633. These cars were among the first Heritage cars to be rebuilt, before sotid irainsof Heritage-cdrs were conceived. Thev lrere assigned-ro Amfteet trains-(atons rith ctose to 30 ra-a;ieepe;si.
)leeper ZyzJr at least. sti survives ir Lhe obsolere ,ar-ow, ivery.

.. A.visit. to Boston j March yielded the sight of RS3,s lt7 and 120 smoking it up at providence on a
Darrasr rrdrn. he new sraLjon in'hF qhode Islano capicdt :s raking sndoe, Eogether tirh its dojace'rt par(i19ga"age. Besides -epldcrng an outddred and oversizeo t;cjtiry, lne n;k racjtrty-wi_. at o* rle -eitacemerr or -the last jointed rail dnd slow running in the area. completion is at teast a vear a*ay, and let,s hope there
dre trains to use it-

Elseyherp betwe€n Nel{ York and Boston, ,Market,, interlo€king in the Bronx has been,,straight-raited,,.Con%iJ'-e'gnrs nor leave.the oassense- trac(s JD ar pelham 0'aw. fi6st of ihp ois or-oge over Lre'Thdnes
Biver at Ne\l London and all of the Connecticut River bridge near Old Saybrook have-now b6en repainted for thefirst trne.in who ino*s how mdny Jears. Iork continues o; the rhames River bridge and on the Niantic Draw.
The shoreline of Narra-gansett 8ay about ten mites south of providence is ctutter;d w.ith cabins and boat yards
rhich have a lumbe' o' crossinqs ol Lre anlrak I ine. severat br:dges are o. tdve been buitL !o "educe rienumoer ot crossrnqs lhe neh tenpordrv wairing .oon at Bosror's 50u!n srariori trds opened i1 ta,e lrdrch, as rre0 0 racl lltv sas closed lor a tvo-vcar reconstruction project. Now, you enter from Summer Street vja a passage_
ri/av next to the old buildin..

. Details ot ," *, Vle Rail Canada sunner schedul€s have been released, and folloking is a summary of
what ke k.ow now. The Canadian kill run on a schedute about |-tl2 hours faster, inctldinq reAuced sration'times. 1t will reave fi6iriEir-at 9:30 AH, Toronto lz:55 pr,r. Eastbound, arrivil at roront6 wir be 1640 hours
"nd,l,lonrreal 945. -he Super Cont.le!!al {, tt connecL Hith rhe Canadia; oorn nays ar .,rinnipeg. bur rh-ou9h cdrs

departures both occurrr'ng around I Ptt. The skeena, me;n\rhite, wiI originate at Edmonion, but wi]] be combjned
lllh ttu +849+Igl!l out to-Jasper. r-Ifiiiigrr sleeper l{ill be odrated from l,{innipeg, but no throushcoacies. he edstbound train Bill miss the Eritish Cotumbia Raitway connection at prince aeorge now.

In the East, the Atlantr'c l,{ill becone the premier train ro Halifax. it witt teave Montreat at 2045
and arrive from the fiarjtimai-t 08-30. This is rhe rrain ,,thich .uns rhrouqh maine, as before, drd ir wiI makesix stops in the united states. The train wi connect ar Truro ,'ith a Daitiner f;om sydney i"a to ir," q.ein -
(at its new tenninal in r'roncton). -rhe oceq! and chareur, *u*hrr., ,irj i,e io,oin"a, ieavinq xontrear at r8-30
and arrjving at r'4ontreal at 0845. The iEln wilt-;?ijve ar pojnts betvieen canpbelto; ana floicton in rh; mo;;:ing and return in the evening. The !!dg-l, to G.spe {iti oie.ate about fjve iours eartier each way.

0ther new trains to be added are a Raitiner betreen Sherbrooke and tlontreal, and another betveenToroflto and Havelock. The Halifax-t'4oncton-5t. John service is rescheduted and retimed. Fina'tiy, an RDc Biii
make a dayr'me_founo [rip f-om SLe. Foy (0uebec) to florl Jotr, connecting dith _RC Raprdo rraj.; 22 and 23 .ot
p0 nts west. this train -ep-aces service pFovided by L.e.erjneo Chateu;/0cedn.

rebujlt t\ro more cars to baggage-coaches. Dayniters 5710 and 5723 arein an equipment rote, VIA has
now cars 9302-9303.

(codtimed on ?ase ll

rl
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0N THE SCENE (contitued fron ?age 2)

In comnuter rail neus, we'11 focus on chicago this month. The largest [indy City operation belongs to
chicago & North [estern (being ]eft-handed, I a]]ays empathized with tfie North l'lest€rn!). In mid-Narch, a typi-
cal morning rush hour found 35 F40's and five E8o's in service, w'ith two additional F40's on the ready track in
the station- All of the cars used that day were in RTA colors, includinq lovr-level connnuter clubs 553 and 555.
The forner station is completely levelled, with work beginning on the replacemert office building.

The n€\{, permanent waiting roon has been opened at the Lasalle Street station - d€tually, it's over
the Congress Expressray, in a ner building. Gallery car 7302 is permanently parked in the station, set up as a
bar for thirsty comuters. Although the station no longer connects to the Loop "1" trains, a covered stairway
l€ads to the Congress-Lasalle subHay station ent.ance ( this station, however, js closed late evenings and week-
ends). You wouldn't recognize the site of old Dearborn Station, since the area has been redeveloped from the
heddhouse (l{hich has been saved for other uses) down to Roosevelt Road bridge. South of the bridge, the risht-
of-way lays bafen and cleared out). Now, new buildings are filling the space once occupied by Grand Centr"al
Station.

The South Shore Line, bnffeted by several accidents, has gone to a six-car train of C&Nl,rl bi-levels
(in C&NU livery, frcm storage) and pulled by RTA E8u #518. It makes a rush-hour round-trip to Michigan City,
and loads frofl the first track in its Randolph Street Station (from a parking lot). Because bi-level cars, with
their depressed cenler entrances, cannot load at ICG's high-level platforms, the trdin nust run non-stop to the
first South Shore station at Hegewisch.

Burlington Northern .emains the class act in the l,lindy City, with a sell-maintained fleet of nine
E8u's (9900-9908) and l6 Egu's (9910-9925). All are in BN livery and named for conmuters, by and large, selec-
ted in a contest at the time the units were rebuilt. Nineteen units are scheduled for a rush hour, and six
RTA bi-levels were recently reassigned from other RTA lines. BN specified cars vith heavier underframes for its

these 'newr' cars run toqether as d set.

For the record, the RTA has l2 rebuilt E8u's: 510 and 512-522, mostly ex-C&Nll, but including an ex-UP
and an ex-KCS unit. All are repainted in the same scheme as the F40's, but are not named for on-line to*ns.
Excepting the unit on the South Shore Line, the others stay on the North llestern.

Ihe diesels assigned to lhe form€r Rock Island and ilwaukee lines (operated by the Northeast Illinois
Railrodd Corp.) are flaintained at the old Rock Island enqr'ne house at 47th Street. Therefore, jt's corrnos noe,
to see an F40C or F4oPfl passing Amtrak's coach yard, beiig towed by an NIRC switcher. They go down to Englesood,
then back up to 47th Street via the old Rock Island route. F40C's, first cousjns to Amt.ak's ldte, lamented
fleet of SDP4oF's (bur set up for HEP), retain their distinctive blue and silver livery.

In New York, the numbers of the new Boflbardier cars being built for Grand ceitral service are as

I,IIA NU]"IBERS

6t o-Eoi odJodd
6151-51s9 (odd
6150-6166 (even

#'s )

#'s )

9's )

6mE62ae-l;ia-7.aI
6251-6259 (odd #'s)
6250-6268 (even +'s)

CONNECTICUT NUI4BERS

In Boston, reconstruction of |'4BTA's North Station has been limited to the platform area and tracks.
Nelr 1pg-level platforms serve tsn t.acks nevly laid on conctete bases. 8ut, the ticket lobbv r's still a dis-
arace-, and so is the wall out. past the parking lot. The tennjnal should re-open on April 20, according to
,resent plans. Meanwhile, the other MBTA bridge fire, in Beverly, has subjected Eastern branch passengers t0
two chanqes: orange Lin€ subway-T6-Sul I ivan Square, rail to North Street dnd bus beyond As manv as six buses
from difierent Cape Ann points leave from North Strcet. Irain service runs every 20 ninutes jn the rush and
hourly otherwise,'dnd this l{ill likely continue once trains return to North Station. 0n another note, MBTA

plans to return the "60 carts" to Can;da, but G0 Transit has asked that the FRA or NTSB investigate charges of
flarmability leveled afxer several fires.

In transit items, Boston's final Red Line extension to Alewife Brook is novl scheduled to open in
June. In mid-ilarch, I visited Boston dnd rode out to Arboftay on a Huntington Avenue PCC tr"ain, riding in PCC

3239, which I noted as apparenily the only tangerine-liveried car in service. Cars 3223 and 3251 were last
reported in "Xangerine", but I don't know if they are running. the PCC's can only turn back to Heath Street
on this line, since this is the only loop. Double-ended LRv's can, and do use crossovers dt Northeastern
Universi ty dnd Brigham Cjrcle.

Chicago's CTA has received 342 of 600 subway cars on order from Transit America. 0n March l. the
assignments ot cars, divided by air-conditioned and PCC types, was:

ROUTE

N6rth-south

Skokie

f6-
29

6

86

98

j''

AC
-zJa

60

40
286
286

872

MULTI-SECTlr]N

-IYPE 
CARS

caEcaii
trailers (lavatories)
trailers (no I avatories )

{contirued on ?ase 5)
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loadlana !o, safe, sponsored by Trl-Slate Chapter, NRHS, 10 4'l,I lo 4 ?lt at Boy's 6
Girl's Club of utrio!, Jeaaette Awenue, 0a1o., NJ. ldnlssloo: $2 ad!l!s, childletr
under 12 and sealo! citizeas $1- ror hforution, vrire: Tri-state Railsay Historl-
cal soclery, P. o. Bo* 2243, Clitton, NJ 07015.

AIRI! 14 !985: Sp!1ns Raifroad xrilavasanza ,iEh over 100 rables of rail-

TIIROUC1I A?RI], 14 Exhihit of paintings by Grif Teuer, faned calenda!

AtRIr- t9-21 7th \aElona1 Trouelrea s \,leet .r ceoree Uashllglo. YoEo.

altlst fo! the ?e@6ylvadla Railload, at the Ilailroad ttuBeua of ?ennsylvaria, Stlas-
bu!g, PA. Slonsoled !y rllelds of the Railroad Mu6euo and ?enn6ylvania Eistorical &

Uuse@ Comlsslon. ReeBla, uuseuE houls aad adulsslon charges 4!p1y.

Lodge, Peaasylvanla Tua?ike Exlt 27, H111o, G!ov€, ?A, sponsored by East Petrn Trac-
tion C1ub. Op€.atlng layoqts, clldics, deooEstlations and Eovi€s will be featured
lrlday 12 aloon ro 12 Eldnlgh., saturday 9 A!,r to 11 PM. on sunday trolley fa.r!1p
ulth SEPTA PCc #2054 and Karasakl ca! ove! Nolth Pn adelphla llf,es, 9 At1 to 1 ?M.
Regi6tlatlon chaige 15 $15 pe, pelsotr (sives aod children under 16 free), trolley
lri! $12 pe! lerson b, adva!.e !eseda.1oo. ro! irfo@tioo ald reglstlariotr,
wlite: xast Peln Tractlon Club, c/o M!s. Peegy Toeey, 3012 Chathar Stree!, Phila-
de1?hia, ?A 19134, @klng checks payable Eo "East Penn Traetlon C1ub,"

A?RIL 20: E.cu!s1o. ove! Snov EiII blanch of Maryland & Delalale Railroad,
usirs Alco-el;;;-ana ex-B66ton & ualne -ooden coEblne, spoosored by lrihineton chap-
ter, NRliS. Chartered hus leaves Marsh Road add l-95, North llilditrston, ar 7;45 Al4,

Artrak sta.ioo upo4 lequest. Train leaves Se1byvl11e, 0E at 10:30 AM. Fares: $31 fo! bus ad.t rraln. $26 lor
ttain on1y. Orde! rickets f!or: I,ri1e&gtor cha!te!, NRUS, 9. O. Box 1261, r'/i1di,ston, DE 19899 (telephone
302-198-843! betweetr 6:30 add 9 PM).

. ArR , 21: NJ Tlanslr {i11 mlL rhe 5orh @1versary of Ehe Ne,ark ci.y Subsay (offlcial date 1s
l4av) sith various acrlvlries' 1! conjuncrloo wiln chelry Btossoo Fesrlral in sra;cn Brook park. coaDleteritl be aeal]able at April 19 phlladelphla Chaprer oeetlng.

Ted l€ras ar My!1! Lihrary
PM Sunday. Adnls6lon is fr

ltlon ol !al1!oad nemra6ilia flon the colle.rion of qeu-knom Philadelphia
ol Ulsinus CoUege, CotlegeviUe, PA, 9 A'14 Eo 9 ?M ilonday rhroush Sarnrdav,

A.?llt 26. Annual banquet of west Jersey Chapte! NRSS at rhe offlcels Club, ph adelphia Naval Base.
cash ba! a.6 Pl'!, dlutrer Eith af1-you-.an-eat eDtrees at 7 Pll. Enteftainoent,111 be lhe 1938:v1!rage HotllnoodfildrlBroadsay LiEited"" Tickels g12.50 per pelson. Order f!oE. Bob Cooper, rlesr Jersey Cha?ret NRHS, 733
Elghland Av.nue, Palnyra, NJr 0a065, @klns checks payabl€ to "r[esr Jelsey Chapter NIES.,.

APRIL 27: Dies€1-po,€red excllslon on Chessie Sys.eE fr€ighr-onty phitadelphia Subdlvisioa
BaltlDole, lD ro !,l11dingron, D! (uilsnefe yard) aad.etuft, s?oEsored by lailroad passenBer Cars, r.c
leaves caeded Statiotr, Ba1tircre, 11 AM, retu.ns 3:30 ?M, and is NoT olen Eo Ehe public.

A?RII 27: Annual oleq house ar lliloiagton & l1lestem Ra11!oad, Marshatlton, DE, It Ax ro 3 ?x. Shut-lle t!a14 between c.eeabank statio! and I,/&u elgirehouse. ltandcar and doodlebus rides, dlsplay of seldod-used
equipneflt. For info@r1on Eite: Elstorlc Rerl clay vauey, Itrc., p. o, Box 1374, I.Iit ington, DE 19899.

TIRoITCH A?RIL 22: Exh1!

A,RL 28: $ami.k-t4lddlerom Lieired , sp€cia1 erculsioE Erom Eoboken, NJ ro t4iddlerom af,d Uaelck,
:!a over NJ Tralsi ! ard cotrrail Ginlines as s€ a5 .are ex-NIo&F aDd L&IiR Elackage, sponsored bv Trr-Srare
Chapter ifi{Hs. Trair of NJ TraDsi! equipnenr head€d by ea-Cooiait C€nerat Elecrlic diesel painred ln n10&\,/
colors leaves Eoboken ferLina! 9 ,\M, returDs about 8:30 pl,r.
Slate Rai.l,ay Eisrorlcat sociery, P. O. Box 2243, Clrfron, NJ
ope, lor info@tlotr, relephone 201-448-54?9.

Iare. $35 pe! perso!. Order tlckers from: Tri-
07015, enctosin8 sEaDped, self-addressed envel-

MA:,1-L3r Srean-po@red round-rrlp exclrsioDs on Conrail and Af,rrak l1nes in Harrisburg, pA a!ea,
celebratlng 150th an lversary of ctrEberland valley Rallroad, sponsoled by Mechanicsburg Mus€un Asso.iation. AIItrils leave fron resroled CV stario! in MecnaEicsburg, pA: t{ay I ro Car1is1e, pA 7:06 il,r ($50); l,ray 4 io Ca.tisle
!,:: q !!?9lr ay 4 !o Hafisburs 1:05 plr (g3s); !,ay 5 to Harrisbule r.3s rH (g35); uay to to Len;Fe, pA
7:11 ?i4 ($15); May 11 ro call1sL€ 9:OB r\t4 and t:37 pr4 (g2o)i l,tay 12 ;o rhrrisbtrrs 1:32 pM (g35), Ex-canadlanPacilic 4_6_0 /1972 ad 8zi1 lours coaches are e{?ected Lo be Bsed. ror infotution, Eelephone 717-236-0481,
{1th 811 orders to: Mecnanicsbure Museu Assoclatlon-CvRR, p. o. Box 182, l,rachanlcsburs, pA 17055-0182.

_ EY 4, Anrual lallroadiana auctiotr sponsoled by pocrsrom & Reading chapte! NR!iS at otd S!. r,uke
Ga11erv, cilbertsvlu.' ?A, beginoiag at 1o a$. chaprer Meober Ted Maurer, a professlonat auctioneer, *11r cotr-

MAY ?-12: Aon@1 cof,fe.enee of sociery for Indusclia! Arch€otoey, lncludins rotrrs, f1lms, banqtrer andpresentalio.-o of papers at qualiiv rnn Park ?1ace, 50 lark place in domtom Ne,ark, NJ. Rail filns "ltru;derinsRallslt atrd 'rThe Ashley Planes', !o be shom I pl,r May 10. ceneral legisrratlon fee g5O, banquet g19, toursaadlrlotal' co,prete confe.ence packaee $127 per person. For lnfor;tion and resenations, conract. NanciKost b Batchelo!, Roebling chapte! sIA, 203 uesr Burlldston srleet, Bordenco@, NJ 08505 (Eetephone
609-298-5799 eveliDgs).

(continued ou ?age 5)
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EXTRA LIST (continued fron Pase 4)

MAY 11: C.anbeluy Couatry Speclal covering al1 r€mining rail lines on Cape Cod, sponsoied hy Massa-
chusetls 3ay RRn. Train cotrsistina of Ba, cotony Alco 54 loco@tlves aid three coaches,111 leawe l4lddleboro,
!4A at 9 Al4, let!ftlns about 7:30 PM. Bu6 conqectloo ava1lab1e flou ald to loston. lares. $25 adults, $20
childretr (12 ana unde!), bus $5, bo* lunch $3.75. Order tlckets fror: Hass Bay rrE, 25 Rich vatley Road,
eaybnd, MA 01778, e.clos1ue staeled, self-addressed envelope.

MAt 11-L2: Alco-Porer€d excursiotrs otr wincheste! & llestelE Raltload, rhlch ended reBular passenser
s€ry1ce over 50 years ago. Sponsored by I,Iiacheste! cbapte! NB]IS aod oslrg fom€! Artlak coach and privately-
o@ed ?!11@n car, the specials ,i.11 de?alt floo LI&I]I shop, core, VA, each day at 10 A11 for a five-hour rodnd
trlp to Qirchester. luocb aad refreshDetrts ava11ab1e, bur !!alo calaclr, Is extren€ty 1lEired. rares. 919
adults' $!7 ch1ldlen snde! 12. olaer rlckels f!oa: wl.chester Clalter NRrrS, P. O. Box 282, ,llnchester, vA
22601, indicatins aate preferled a.d eoclosine starped, self-adaressed ervelole.

!41-19: xDC excr.aioD on alne Mountalo & Readl.g Ra1lload (ea-Pennsy Schuylkllt blanch) €loo Tenple
to Ea ura, PA and retum, slo$orea jotntly by ltavk uoun.ain, Iehtgh va11ey and Porr6tok & Reading cha?r.!s
NRSS. Train leaves T€Ep1e 10:30 Au fo! 26-d1e routrd-trip, rerlhitr8 about 1PM. Iares: $8 aaalts, $6 childreD
hder 12. Ex-PennDOT R C #9168 si11 be used. orde! tlckecs froo: liauk Motrntain Ralluay Eiscorical society,
P. O. Box 372, A1lentoE, ?A 18105, mking checks payable !o I'HifliES, Inc.rrand enclosloe staE?ed, seu-
addressed €nv.tope.

UAY 19: Sprins rail lrip sponsored by Ladcaster chapte!
l4rstlc, cT 4d leturn, usins E60!6 locoDotlve as lar as Ne, Eaver
btrle 5 AM, Lecaste! 6:30 A1,1, Paoll 7:25 AI,1, returnins to Paoli aE
12:35 .\M. Iales: $49 ad lts, $46 chlldlen, including adDission !o
vatley 8a11road, 01d Saybrook, CT. (TBIS TRIP Sol,D oUT-)

NR]IS lroo Harrlsburg, Larcasler and Paoii .o
add Arlleer eqLip6ent. Lrar'n'erves dd-ris-
10:45 PM, Lancaster 11:35 ?M and Harrlsburs
Mystic Seaport or opliona1 sidetrip on

JlNl 8: Doubleheaded steaE trlp froo Strashurs to Lancaster, Enola, Earlisbnrg, PA aad rettrrD via
StrasbuiB Pail Road, Aot.ak aad Con.al1, usira ex-Pe!trsy locomcives *1221 (4-4-A) a.d +7002 (4-4-2). sponsored
by l,arcaster Chapter NRES ln coo?elatlon rilh the kilroaa Mrseu$ oI Pennsytvania and Srrasbdrg Rail Road.
Ilain leaves SErasbu!8 8 AU, Lancaster (ADtrak statlon) 9 Atl, relurdi!8 !o Lancasrer abouc 4 PM, Srrasbur8 5 PM.
Iare: $47.50 per person (.oach), box lunch $5. order tickets fror: ladcaster chapter N&ls, 342 Uest lritz Ave.,
QuarryviUe, ?A 17565, e{closlng starped, setf-addlessed envelope.

JOiIE 14: l,Ioonlight !!I! on SE?TAIS Soriistom Uisn Speed Litre, usiDg 160-series Straffoid car,
sponsored by Buckiqhaa vaUey Trol]ey Association. Car leaves 69th srreet Teminal at 7::)0 ?lI for lvo round-
trlps to Nollistom. Fares: B\rtA oenbers $I0, non-oeobels $12. orde! tickets fros; BVTA, ?. 0. Bor 7285,
Philadelphia, PA 19101-7285, enclosins starped, self-addressed eovelope,

JnNr L6: A1l-el€ctric tour of sEPTA's rlest Tlento. ald trest Cheste. comter rail 1itres, includins
srngre-traiI-iiiiion be een Media ana ]resr chesre!, PA, uirh !!ala o! I931-vlntase ex-ReadinE Blue]Irei ca.s.
Lunch stop aq<l lhoto tunbys i11 6e mde. T!ai! leaves 30rh Srleet Station (Upp€r level) at 10:15 A]1 Suburban
station 10:20 A{, UaFe Joaclion 10:40 LL,!, Jelklntom 10:50 Ar't, rerlrnilg !o 30th Street abour 5 ?1,I. 0?e!-
siodo,, blue-and-,h1te cars are planned. Eare: 910 per persotr. order llcket: fron: Philadelphia C!a?.e! NRES,
?. 0. Boa 7102, Philadelphia, PA 1910L-7302, elcloslng stanped, self-addiessed eDvelope.

JUN, 22: The Yankee Clipper, fearlring ihe !eru@ of 1957-wlnrage rL9 d:esel-electric urits in Nes
Eaven Railroadrs orange, black ard uhite pailt scherc, qi11 o?erar. lro Nes 8ave., CT ro Mansfietd, t-4, rhence
Codal1rs freight-only OId Cotony route to Fraolnehatr, tetuming via ?lovidence & I^Iorcester Railroad ro Nes
London, cT and ba.t to {eo Eaven on Antrak's collldor rorre. A4rlak Eerlrage fLeer coaches aad lounge ca! uill
@ke up the Erain, spoasored by N€w Haven Pailroad Bistorical & Technlcat Assoclatlon. Traln leawes Ner Eaven
8:45.\M, .etums about 5:20 PL1. Fare: $49 per person. order rickeis frod: NHRHTA, 5 cadtrondale Drlve,
Daabulr, cT 06810, Mkine checks payable to "Treasuler, NERj{[A, tnc.rr, and encloslng slanped, se1f-addiessed
envelope, For Elip statrs re?ort, telephore 6ll-A39-4397.

0N THE SCENE (coqtlnued froo ?ase 3)

obviously, with 258 more cars coming and about 395 cars to be replaced, about 135 cars of the PCC type
would seem lo have to soldier on. the 180 Pullmans of 1963 are rusting out. ds I understand it, and are giving
CTA cause for concern. So, Transr't America's confidence in a follow-on order for more such cars is probably
well-founded, if flrndr'ng sources are available.

Toronlo's n€w LRT line from Kennedy subway terminal
for service on lilarch 23.

to Scarborough Town Center was scheduled to oper

This is the 25th anniversary of the demjse of the last great summer-only train in the Northeast -thelege'rdary !a" -a.bor. All-Dul ftn Lo rhe end, ir "an
1960 seasoil Tiir sc-arion at /:15 ov- Four s'eepers

as a s€parate train from Penn Station, leaving (iir the

had a difer then, and d throuqh sleeper came out of tlashington.
section restaxrant lounge, were added at Penn Station. The train

Philadelphia on Clocker train 220; lvhich still
lhree cars, r'ncluding a standard-ueight eight-
ran via wlrat it nolr the Providence & liorcestet

and vias handed over to the Boston & l'4aine at South llorcester and the Maine Central ar Porttand. I counr mvsctf
lucky to have seen the very last train at Portland -ir arrived behind t,ro t4EC GP7 s. of a]l thrnos. Afte; t957.
the train {as cut back from Ellsworth to Bangor and passengers for Mt. Desert lsland had a bL:s rrie (or were rnet
by their cars). Incidentally, that summer eteninq I sdw the State of Maire, itsetf in its tast seas;n. The
conquest of the Budd RDc,s on the 8&t4 was comDtete_
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\g,r- AMTRAK MOTIVE POWER BOSTER
(Corrected to xarch 1 , 1985)

NO. OF UNITS
ACTIVE STORED HORSEPOI{ER

Amtrak

BU]LDER YEAR BUILTROAO NUMBER XODEL

5
7
9

t0-20
30-36
58-69

100-103
104-t 07
114-l44
150-163
200-390
485-491
495-491
550-567
575-599
618-648
140-724
730-745

'146

14t-750
764-762
763-768

769
714

111-783
800-889
900-946
950-955
956-975
988-999

65-ton
45-ton
65-ton
RDC.]
RBC-2

RIG Turbo
RS3

RS3C

RS3

RTL Turbo
F40Pt{
FL9
E8A
ss8t200

5DP40F
P3OCH

Sl,ll
s2
sl,{8
GP7

GP9

GP7

GP9

GP7

Capitol Liner
AEl,l-7
E6OCP
E60l1A

sPv-2000 '

:
3
l

)2
2
I

:
3

)2
23

:

.

;
26

2

I

l
,iASHINGTON

GE

GE

GE

Budd
Eudd
A}1F

Rohr
EI,4D

E]'40

EI!D

EIiD
E}10

EIlD
GE

El,to

EI,{D

Etl0
EI,4D

EI'10

E14D

EI,!D/Gl4D
Budd
EXD

6E
Budd

1943
l94l
1942
1953

I95r -55
1973-75
1950-51

l95l
1950-55

1976
1976-81

r957
r95l-52
I939-59
I949-56
1913-14
)975-76
l94l-50

1943
t 95t -53
1950-52

1954
1952
1957

1950-53
1967

1919-82
1974

1974-15
1980

l
l
l
3
2

l
3

12
l4

t9l
5

6
2

23
t5
l

3
6
l
l

12
35
45

5
1

12

103
89/l03

98

t03
103

470 B-B
300 8-8
470 8-B
600 tA-Al
600 ]A-At

I 140 B-2
1600 B-s
1200 8-8
1600 B-s
1140 B-2
3000 B-B
t750 B-A1A
2400 AlA-Al A
1200 B-B
r 500 B-B
3000 c-c
3000 c-c
600 B-B

t000 B-B
800 B-B

1500 8-B
1750 8-B
1500 B-B
1750 B-8
1500 B-B. B.B
7000 B-B
6000 c-c
6000 c-c
720 B-8

IERXIIIAL COI'1PANY

8;

'1

125
125
120
t20
100

44-62 RSI t000

EUlLDER ABBREViATIONS
Anerican Locomotlve Co./Alco Products, Inc.

8-B Alco 1944-50

Budd
E14D

GE

GIID

ANF-Franseco (France)
Budd Co.
Electro-l'4otive 0iv., General Motors Corp
General Electric Co.
General Motors 0i€sel, Ltd. (Canada)
Rohr Industries, lnc.

CREDITSjnt-ra k
--Elbert ril. Simon, Jr.
--Extra 2200 South l'lagazine

N()lES

--A-ll 
loconotives are equipped for head-end power except: 5-9, 100-144,550-599,618-648,

730-783, 950-955, and flT units
--104-107 are re-engired with El,lD pover plants
--150-163 are turbine/third rajl-electric po*er cars
--485-491 are diesel/third rail-electric locomotives

(600 volts DC

(600 volts DC

--550-567 are rebuilt N 2's, SXg's and Sl,{1200's from Santa Fe, dll to be pldced
--575-599 are rebuilt F7's and F9's from Santa Fe, all to be placed in service
--747-750 Nere re€eived from Conrail in trade for tuo E8A's
--800-889 are self-propelled electric passenser cars (12,000 volts AC)
--900-975 are electric locomotives (12,000-25,000 volts AC)
--10-36, 988-999 are self-propelled diesel passenger cars
--Ten additional F40PH units to be numbered 391-400 (oelivery mid-]985)

IIHEEL GEARED

ARRANGEMENT MPH
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
ceed" for Phi ladel hs

approved an opera
AIITRAK mainl ine at

interlocking (near 56th & 6rays Avenue) to lnternational Airport. -frains will operate between North Broad
Street station and the Airport on a half-hour headway frofl 6 Ai14 to 12 midnight seven days a week, making stops
at l.larket East, Suburban Station and 30lh Street. Running time betveen Suburban Station and the Airpori vili be
23 min0tes for the g.5-mile trip. Sonetjme in late summer the Airport trains will be extended to l,{est Trenton,
as origr'nal ly intended.

extends 5.9 miles from its connection with the

Thou h the Ci Administratior had sou ht a fare 'close to tlre SEPIA board on
t

5rx 5t. LoLJls-Durlt 5rlverLrner 111's t230-232 a d 237 -239
assiqneq to t ayrrg 

"ve
gns.

!

jr.rstments to the catenary on Harch 28 in preparation for the start of qraljfication runs for cre

ar| is Bhat the media ar,A.allin

rns
1r-

spection trip l,lds made on April 3. 0n April 7 SEPTA took over dispatching ol the line from CoNRAIL, which !,ill
continre to.un freight trains over the three miles of former Reading right-of-way through Eastrick. ,,A, to\rcr
at 60th & Lindbergh Blvd. contrcls the "60th St)"eet," "90th Strcet,,ind iAirport Junction,, interlockirgs, the
latter t\,/o situated at either end of the long, curving steet bridge which carries the tine into the Ai;port.
SEPTA, howeter, plans to relocate the traffic control flachine from,,A,, tower to ,,8road., tover in Suburban
Station.

rtial shutdoff of the
Sc tkitl t

ing o i Conshohocken is down by 52 to 57 percent eastbound and 39
bound, compired irith counts ta ken before the huge reconstruction project began. Motorists
ing officials' pleas to us€ al ternate roads or public transportation! and ds a result tr'e-u
l,ay have been kept to a minjmum. SEPTA reports that it is handling about 300 new riders a
on the four trains operating fron and to Downingtown, and about 85 neli pdssen

the
the 4.8-m

sl nish-
t

h

and 69th Street Teminal. SEPTA helped its own cause with a lr'vely TV ad campaigf usiig t
&l.l betleen Norri stown
he theme 'Ihe Expres s

a.EEE E a

R-^;! _ i 
-i^":Ert_i

r'on Elizabeth Dole rabbed the headl ines a I 4 lhen she announced
5 t

rlg
in recent nronths has raised our concern, , Dole 5d'o, dooiig !ndc FCA's'sDecial saiety ds,essme.
the week of April 8. According to the FRA SEPTA had 20 train acciderts in 1983 and 1984. Bhich

three other investi ations of SEPTA's Re ional Ni s
o serves as s peci a

SEPTA board and is repariig d report on r€eded physjcal and operational improvements. Another

'dEa'r!res ald 549 oassenge- rr'Lries, rhoJgl SEPTA qurc.'y djspLceo Lhose riqu.es. SLoTA,s.eco.cs srokeo rnatla _epo.!ab e acc'oen!s {Lhose .esulring '1 0v.. 54,500 1r daragesr dc!Ldtlr' 6cc:r-"0 ,n Lrose /ea-s, causinq
123 r'nluries. Both of the deaths dnd saveral of the injuries h;ppened when'passengers slipped;hile rrying io
board trains. Two major accidents in recent rnonths ke.e belreved to have triooerea the FRA orobej re itovenler
2_ colliqior Detkeen tBo r.dr-s ar \arberLr sr.!ron and dnoc|er cottision dt i;rk-nlown on Janud.y t6.

p

I

. one is being

v€ Robert Edgar

Safety Board.

taken by the Genera Accounting Office, an arm oi s, at the request of u.s. Representatiof Delaware Counly The third is a probe of the r'sions nentiofled above by the National

0rA il I SEPTA was stunned a 
're, 

crr'ticdl broadsi de this oie a gratuitous slap b), FRA follourna
vestigdits in s

I
orridor. lfl this report, which was prompted by

es of Antrak accidents
cked proper flagging equ
At SEPTA crews had received 'l ittle

ast sumer, FRA rspectors charged
jpnrent and emerqency tools, ihdt S

rhaL rosE SEo-A !-dins ope.arinq or L.F Corri-
EoIq's er€rsency p.o.edrres dere 'deric.e.Lr

by Amtrak. SEPTA officials counrer-attackeds
Eby dsserting that the report was motivated

0r no operational testi
by "prejudice against
{continued on Pase 8)

S PIA" and that some FRA inspectors vho are on

js 52.25 at all tines. First proposed for completion as a Bicentennial project in 1976, the
City-ovned rail line took a decade to build vrhile its cost balloored to nearly S90 million. 1t
lras originally expected to handle up to 5,600 passengers per day, but SEPTA now hopes for at
ledst 1.500 dajly fares--frve trmes the number ridinq the present airport bus. An annual deficit
of 52.3 million is projected.
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SEPTA 'rill reissue all its conrmuter rai l ubl ic timetables on ril 28 as well as its em
tinetable.
carry num-uer

"2" for Sunday oniy, "6" for trains terminating at Powelton yard,
trains goinq to Roberts Avenue yard-

with the numeral "5". C€rtain prefir numbers,,,ill also be used: ,,0', for trains operat-

rban Station trains and "9" for

SEPTA tie lacement and surfacin work on its Norristovn Line March 29

s beginning

y not return to SEPTA this year after atl, teavinge.."....... e1ded rail l,{ill be placed on th€ Uest

si gnal that

Doylestown

Elkins Park

st year's proposal to abandon the R6 tine has been
ntl in doubt the rail re

. The work, l],,hich will
tober. It is a strong
s Track Laying System
ement project on the
ound) track this sprirg
ge over York Rodd at

Lin T.enton Line s l2 (no rthb
Repair work proceeded on the deterioratin g bri d

ph slow orders for all trains
kintown and Bethayres.........
last month, resulting in l0 m

Riders on -frain 
0236 from l,{est Ches

by
r failure r{arch 27

and 50 Poiar Bars which Crewran Jim Espos
of the management. "I wish all our probl

ito brought back from the iearby Breyers lce Cream plant, cornpl jments
ems rcre that easy to l lck," renarked SEPTA Spokesman Joaquir Bopnan

wlren informed of the trainDan's good-humored action

SEPTA last montn scra d Blueliners #9122 and 91 6at The third retired Blue car,
verliner IV's #336-337 became theo receive ne!, Lexan windoxs durin March. The entire fleet is now refitted with clear windovs

#9121, is t
last cars t
..... Si lver lr'ner wreck victjms #145, 187, 90 9 and 9023 were s€nt to the CAIIIBRIA & INDIANA RAILRoAD sholast month for rebuildino The lead car of lrain 0263 derailed at Elwyn March 4 wherlineer rar through a derailer on the siding..........s€veraI SEPTA ItU, s were ddmaged by vandals dt thelhe worst incident occurred February 28 when tuo trairs sideswiped after a hand-itch was dpparently thrown beneath one of the trains. oamage las est imated at 5300,000

sEPTA comuter train

s
l

on9
s hauled more than 85,000 one- s last month, the hi

ed "The SEPTA
l'4an Under the Gun. " Its subject: 6€neral Mana 9er l. Mack. Ihe 1rriter said that tlack,s manaqeriat sryleis far different than tha t of hjs 'fldnboyant. contentious, aggressive" predecessor, David L. curi, but is none-theless effective. trlack, who served as deputy qeneral manager under Gunn for 4-1/2 years, kas described asbeing "methodjcal and quiet, l,ith a hidden res€rvoir of humor" l{ork has begun on the S25 nillion rehabof Suburban Station Bu i lding (see February Cirders). 0ne bi gJob is steam clehnin g the south wdll of lhess-year-old structure, ,hich col lected soot from al I those s team locomotives sitti ng at Eroad Street Statlcnacross the stre€t.

of the commuter rail s stem are a ,rek backsho di rs ind a ceitralized
r in a recent speec

He reported that car miles have increased by
are'o longer any stuD-end '.eservoir' temi
and SLDurDal Srd!_ons musr be.edLceo. possi
insrall ing an dulomareo !"ain.de.tifica!ion
criticized the poor qualily of products rece
'Diamond" jnterlocking as a0 exanple.

two-thirds since opening of the center city tunnel because there
nals downtown for equipment to lav over. "Dv/ell tr'me,, at ttarket East
bly by opening the center doors built into the Silverliner lV,s and
system similar to that in use on the Erodd street subway. He also

ived from some suppli€rs, citing the erratr'c sisnal equipment at

SEPlA ldns to install a neIl color li tem on the lest Chester Line, which has suffered
sira n a second track between

0r Xarch 18 a non-power Bire fell onto a CoflRAtL frer'qht train near Crescent
-'ne. Th€ neit no"iirs, an ALIRAN bur.o cra.e lnockei oown
delayr-g seve.al Paol, trd.ns. ciaally, d dornes di"e dt Cdvredd Valtei on
Tl"e coroLctor or the elrpcy Lrdin whicr cott.deo wrth another rrarn ar J;nk1i
SEPTA after the incident, has been reinstated. Invesrigation devetoped that
had failed to set the train's hand brakes as requjred by the rutes.

ead wire trouble in recent weeks.
ille on the lrenton (Fox Chase)
racks 3 afld 4 at Beftyn station,
pril I caus€d some delays......-...
own on January 16, and l{as fired by
the engineer, Bho lras dlso fired,

Medja and Elwyn at sone future rine- .....sEPTA had several cases of over

SEPTA will raise its basic transit fare from 85 to 9 under the r_iscal 1986 operat-

om 70 to 75 cents each ln I ots of ten, and weekly and monthly passes would not increase

h

budget aI
I

be qiven bv the SEPTA board
lovling public hearings, the r'ncrease is seen ieces sary to offset the higher cost of labor contracts, elec-trical power and liabiliry claims. In an effort to further reduce the handling of cash fares, the prjce of

tokens would go up only fr
dt all. Transfers Bould a kets on the commrter rail system wolr]d rise by
25 ceits for each fare zone, dnd tetl-ticke

ame. Single-ride tr'c
t strips would increa

(contltrued on Pase 9)

by Sl.

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."ri"".d floa page 7)

leave fron other railroads do noi consider SEPTA part of the "rail f.aternity." Assjsrant Ge.erat Manaq€r Frank
l,lilson pointed out that individual SEPTA crewnen;re required to carry flagging eqt/ipment and that rcst"modern
siainless steel comnuter cars rcre nev€r equipped with escape tools such aa sats, axirs and sledgehammers.
operations Chief John Tucker said that "Amtrak has always been very strict with us on both rutea dnd physical
qualifications," and that Amtrak €xaminers had tested all SEPTA craeis.
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5'I
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (ContiDued f'o[ ?age 8)

The second part of SEPTA's proposed fare package is unique The iew budget assunres that

l,ill be at the Bellevue Stratford Hotel, Broad & lalnut Streets, on l,!ay 6 at 6 PM

Route 23 troli rations to Chestnut Hill sometine this onth

cu.rent subsidies from Federal, State and local sources will not change, providing about 45 per-
cent of total operating revenue. But a huge portion of this funding--$32 nillion a year at pre-
sent levels--is in serious jeopardy because of President Reagan's proposal to eliminate all
Federal support for transit operations. Even Lrnder a recent conpromise worked out vith senate
Republican leaders, the transit subsjdy lrould be sharply reduced. Thus, SEPTA is proposing a
further five-tiered increase to become effective Novenber I, based on the level of slbsidies which

actually materialize. Under the vrorse-case situation, transit fares could rise to $1.25 cash, tokens to $l and
the cost of passes would be boosted.

5E!1A jllq,rnting on an increase in ridership across its five-county system in spite of the proposed
Julv l rare
939,000, but if fares rise to $l and tokens to 80 cents patronage will begin to decline. Public hearings on the
fare proposal will be held r'n all four suburban county seats beginning April 29. The hearing in Philadelphia

installation
suspended north of Erie Avenue followinq a third derajlment at the Price Street io€ation last october 16, jn

, fol I owing the rece,rt
rol ley service Has

his auto l{as struck head-on by the PCC. An engireering study by the Franklir
has concluded thdt new track installed last summer as part of a street up-
y out of gauge at the derailment point, and that SEPTA failed to use the raised
on curves. Excessive speed by the trulley operator nay dlso have contributed

lhe posted speed limit was 25 mph, but had been cut to l0 mph because of the

Number Assigned To
CTD sTD

which a motorist l,{as killed whe'r
Research Cenler, hired by SEPTA,
grading project was lar'd slightl
flangeway guards normal ly placed
to the accident, the report said.
two prevr'ous d€rai lments.

Route 48.
.egu

SEPTA has od news and bad news Fjrst off, those 60-foot articulated Volvos
ill and do$ntown, and will soon be introduced on

first of their kind in Philadelphja, the $200,000 buses are said to be more maneuverable than a
conventional 4o-foot bus..........Unfortunate]y, SEPTA's fleet of 450 rew Neoplan buses are being recatled by
their 6€rnan builder to repair structu.al defects in the rear-end ,,A,,frames. The Neoplans, which cost 5155,000
each and first appeared here in 1982, l'ill be taken out of service about 20 at a time for the repair work. New,
quieter mufflers will also be part of the retrofitting process, shich is paid for by the builder and perforned

BUTLDER YEAR

GTlC

Fl xible
Gtic

1967-70 *
1971-76

r980
1982-84

1984

251
369
26s
375

50

29
59
33
75

0

CiD = City Transit Divislor

1310 196

sTD " Suburban Transit 0ivision

TOTAL

case of a Dejfjury award

;he State Su Court last month unanimousl ld a 9.3 millioi irst SEPTA in lir-e
i!htin9

in SEPTA's history Ihe Transport lorkers Union has charqed that last month'
bus driver l/las based on "fabrr'cated" information. The female driver,r',as accused of

nger l4arch 22 after an exchange of kords. In mid-llarch SEPTA eliminated about

occurred on the Broad Street su ril 3 at Eri e

nloaders,'r whos€ job it is to load passengers through the center doors at busy bus stops. The union iflmediat,Aly
said that the move was false economy, ard would result ii lost fares and reduaed saf-.ty.

ert in eighr rt circuit in a va
coniroll i-ns a6e doors l{hich was transmitted by metal washers in the doors. lhese witl be repla
conducting fiber washers in all of the new Kawasaki cars.. lleanlJhile, SEPTA conductors o
Frdnkford Line have begun sounding a taricdb-style whistle at edch station as warning that the
about lo close. The neker Broad Street cars have built-in {arning chimes..........A fire in a
69th Street Terminal caused a brief evacuation on the evening of J,tarch 22--........The penn,s L
shoppers' special buses were discontinued after tlarch 2.

he I'larket-nt

SEP-rA has moved its P&U track rehab
ing

where the outbourd
ngt

rerrs editorial ca
local transit pro

rtoons? Artist Tony Auth's Superman-like character seems befuddled by
ces to pick up SEPTA trolley, bus and train schedules are the customer

(Continued on Page !0)

SEPTA nov 1r'sts the followinq number of buses on its active roster, assigned to nine systen depots:
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PHILATELPHIA EXPRESS (co"ti""'d rlon rase e)

service office at 9th & Chestnut and the inforination booth in Suburban Station. Both are oper during business
hours five days a week (and in rush hours at the station)
ance of r'ts weekly and monthly TransPasses and l.ailPasses
successful ly bid on ex-Kansas

SEPTA has brightened up the appear-
The Buckingham valley Trolley group has

Ci ty
city (

PCC'S #2255, 2267 and 2283, brt SEPIA cannot release them because of a hold
on such sales ordered by the EVTA News letterl.

di sbel ief of rail su AI,ITRAK's chances of survivi n

0ctober I al.erlr)v m v t
F]o.io, one of Amtrak's strongest Congr,assional backers President Reagan's 1986 budget

lbu romise" beb{een the Administration and the Senate Re

d

\1g,r proposals souqht the complete elr'flination of all Federal subsidies to Amtrak, l{hich total
$684 milllon in lhis fiscal year, but the Senate Budget Connnittee later voted to give Antrak
70 percent of that figure or $479 million. Amtrak President !. Graham Cla,vtor, Jr. however,

has testified that the reduced figure l{ould still resolt in a total shutdoun of the system on october I because
elimination of large numbers of trains would create $300 million in labor protection liability, and thus leave
too little money even to operate the Northeast Corridor, The imediate bankruptcy of Antrak would result.

civilized ylorld to have no natr'
dnt nation li theppen: the United states will become the only

il passenqer system. Even commuter authorities s d3 SEPTA aTd NJ

ir use of the North-TRANSIT, themselves the intended victims of Federal budget cuts, might have to give u
least Corridor because they couldn't afford to operate and maintain the high-speed rai road infrastructure

h lssued its annual re ort for Fiscal Year 1984,

The In rts that AMTRAK dnd the Universi ania are considerin d ne! 5 55- illior
pldnt to getrerate stean

A|ITRAK has announced reduced All Aboard America sprinq fares qood between nov dnd June 15. The round-

respectively !/il I dpply lRail Travel News FRA Adnr'nistrator John Riley said last month that if AI4TRAK

Ihe FRA last month re that AI4TRAK s Northeast Corridor "is bei

lrhich ended last September 30.
-color photos. A chart shows that

the railroad op€rated 28.97 million train miles last year, its systenuide on-time performance wds 80 percent
and total ridership 19.9 nillion. The fleet of operating locomotives was 284 (this do€s not include skitchers
and non-revenue units), and the passenq€r car fleet totaled 1,379, a drop of 210 since 1980. The cars' average
age is now 13.2 years and the locomotives' six years-

site has not yei Seen
on the night of l4arch
up of t1,lo AEI'1-7's and
New York's flayor Koch

"1,litness,"

determined,.........A six-aldnn blaze in an industrial building near Frankford Junction
4 blocked Corridor rail traffic for about 90 minutes..........The "Fai.ness Express," made
ll AMTRAK cars, operated from New York to l,{ashington and return on l{arch 26, carrying
and other political figures to protest President Reaqan's budqet cuts affecting the North-

the hlqhly-acclaimed nevi film starring Harrison Ford ope'red in Philadelphia r!le!I!!IJ.
A|ITRAK's 30 iiaal druq-related
murder witnessed by a young Anrish boy who had just ridden to town on the Let!5ylElii!. The station where he
and his mother boarded the train appeared to be Parkesburg..........AI,4TRAK lait year l{as the sr'xth largest
domestr'c passenger carrier jn the ll.S., according to figures contained in the railroad's 1984 di.udl report.
l,{ith 19.9 million passengers, A,lrtrak ranked behind United Airlines, Greyhound Lines, Delta, East-"rn and Anierican
Airl ines in that order.

r.ip prrces aae ti2s; Ee- thdt,
from June 16 throuqh December 15 (if Amtral qurvives), lhe orevious All Aboard fares of S150. 3250 dnd 5325

stays in business the controversial Atlantic City rail lr'ne should be rebuilt. Even though Riley supports the
President's plan to kill Amtrak, the Atlantic City line vould flore than cover its operating costs and thus would
be "a logical addition to the system"--if there is a system.

...AMTRAK Fndineprs .n thP
idor have voted for representation by the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, beating out the
rtation Union and the Teamsters in a recent election conducted by the National Mediation Board
)..........The Supreme Court last nonth ruled 8-0 that freight railroads must reimburse AI.|TRAK for
d-fare transportation provided to their employees. The ruling coold mean seve.al milljon dolldrs
revenue for Amtrak (81!).

rdtin
Dole's

ta
ts competitive as

lan to sell CoNRAIL to NoRFoLK SoUTHERN for u rds of Sl.2 billioi
t
t e negotiated price 0ivea*dy" have erl ivened

bill by
ngs before the Senate Conrnerce and Judiciary
late this rnonth. Potential opposr'tion in the

Conmlttees, vith the forner expected to mark !p a
Democratic-controlled House still makes the sale an

proposition for this year, though a rival pldn favored by Conrail management for a public sale of the rail-
doesr't dppea. Lo rave nuch

(contiDued on Page lt)
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PHiIADELPHIA EXPRESS <cootro"ea froo Pas€ Io)

C0flRAIL late last month unveiled its second E8A diesel loEomotive, #4020, on

coNRArr ,a\#

-

an inspection train operated to Pittsburgh and return. Tedmed with longtr'me "
Er #4A2?, lhe head-end-pouer-equipped 4020 hauled a six-car train whr'ch left 3

Slation on tlarch 26. Like the rest of the train, the E-units are pai ted in dark green
with gold Conmil lettering and numbers. The 4022 is ex-Erie #833 built by Electro-
llotive in 1951 and obtained by Conrail fron the E|ie Lackawanna r'n 1976. The 4020,

oth Street

however, has a more varied history: built by EXD in l95l as Pennsylvania #5809, it became Penn Central 4309,
then AI'{TRAK 315. lt ldas equipped lrith HEP in the mid-70's and renumbered 498 for service out of New Haven, then
traded to Conrail in 1983..........Conrai1 will soon begin using a newly-rebuilt theater inspection car similar
to the glass-end cars in use on CSX, NoRFoL( SoUTHER!{, BURLINGToN NoRTBERN and other roads.

nothingto@
and other natJonal publr'cations, a 3o-second lV spot picturinq
train vill air in seven markets this month. Philadelphia is no
several midday shovs }larch 24 on Channels 3, 6 and 10.........,

one of the,n, though the spot did appear on
0NRAIL Chairman L. Stanley Crane has received
lence ii corporate and ent).eprenelrjal rianage-
sales, James A. Hagen, resigned last morth to

n his field, Hagen was replaced by Marketing

Iall Street Journal, Business l,leek, Forbes
between a truck and a Conrajl piggyback

Dh'-adelplia Brs'1ess Jou-ndl s 985 Enre- prise Avard 'for exce

CoNRAIL has announced a ca li

C0 RAIL has beoun a nev adv€rtising campaign with the

P

theme "lake the Conrail challenge--You have

t lan for 1985 costin 557 millior, about half of rhicr

t
c
l
d
i

ment' . . . . . . . . . . aoXmIL t ".enior vice president for narketing anjoin the CNESSIE and sEABoARD RAILR0ADS. Consid.red d top man
VP Charles N. l,4arshall..........CoNRA1L last fall Has named the highest ranking railroad in the U.5. in a pall
of traffic and transportation mnndgers conducted by Distributjon Magazine.

The Railroad reported net income of 9500.2 millr'on for the year. . . . . . . . . .8oth of Ringtinq Bros.
are moving through Philadelphia on CoNRAIL t)ris month, the 42-car Red Unit to Ne!, Yoik on April
Slue Unit due April l6 for Binghamton, NY..........An addition to the CR roster is Gp38 #7635,
Altoona late last year from GP35 #2363.

C0NRAIL last nonth
lor i I I ustrations.

2 and the 43-car
rebui I t at

ltill
ditsl

del phia.

984 annua l rcport. The 4o-page booklet has a color cover and several othe

ildir of Delaware Averue has be n Avenue to Fita{ater Street in South Phila-

last rail crcssing guards in New Jersey, those stationed at CoNRAIL's Eroad stre

Cha Arnoux retired from CoNRAIL at the end of Februa after l8 t,eare {lth the
Readifg Company ar ng tvo t. Louis Public Service and

bury, will be replaced by dutomatic gates this sumer..........A Net,{ Jersey mental patien
after stealing three C0NRAIL diesels and 64.loaded coal hopper cars r,4arch l3 at Beesleys
caught by crewnen after running the uno€cupied trajn tl{o miles down a spur tosard Atlanri

e t-di6iiii!-li uooa-
t {as arrested lilarch l3
Point, NJ. He was
c Electric Company's

Capital Iransit of ilash
which went to Scranton,
#9168..........Forner N

RAILIAY. .. . ......Penn's
weekerds only through J
improvenent progran cos

ington, DC. George plans to move to Portland, 0R.....j....Those tv,o ex-PernD0T RDC's
#9166 and 9169, have been purchased by the BLUE |,40UNTA1N & READINGi Bl,4&R alreddy owred

RHS Chainnan E. Lewis Pardee has been elected presideit and CEo of I,{ILI,4INGT0N & UESTERN
Landing Trolley Llne opened r'ts 1985 season on Easter Sunday, April 7. lt will operate

une 6, then go to a four-day-a-{eek schedule..........PATC0 is proposing a capital
ting $4.9 million, ircluding engineerlng work for rebuilding bridges dnd five slbvray

Membership News
The follolring membership changes are listed so that you may update your lle bership Roster dated

A,rgLst . 1983. P_ease recoro !rc 'ollowing:

NEI,{ I'1EI.1B ERS:

SRADLEY, Lew, 8708 Prospe€t Ave., E-16, philadelphia, PA l9ll8-2819
HERTEL, Scott P., 310 {enner l,{ay, Ft. l,lashjngton, PA 19034-2920
HoRoliITZ, Emnanuel S., 5921 Quantrell Rd., Alexandria, \A 22312-2120
KELLY, l,{ayne E.,221 l,{ather Rd., Jenkintown! PA 19046-3133
(oIILBRENNER, Holrard, ,lr., 2215 Clover Dr., Broonall, PA 19008-3821
l,4ILLER, Bru€e E., P.0. Box 20671, Philadelphia, PA 19138-0471
PARl(ER, Thoflas A.. 610 sDrin9 Ave., Jenkintokn. PA 19046-283a
P0HL, Fredf4., 311 E. Thaye- St.. Ph"adelpnia. PA 19134:623 tpreviou! nenbe"l
I,{ALTER, David (., 894 Pine Rd., [arninster, PA ]8974-4129

NEI,{ CHAP-TER-ONLY I,IEMEERS

M,qL0NEY, Ja es,l., Jr., P. 0. Box 827, Elmira, Ny 14902-0827 (Lehiqh Va]]ey)
oRL0I,iSKI, Louis A.,2929 S. Revere 5t., Aurora, C0 80014-1943 (Intenmuntain)
l,lILLlAl,4S, Barry 1., 3480 Fenton Ave., Apt. 4-8, Bronx, Ny 10469-2076 {Tri-Srate)
ADORE5S CHANGES

303-695-8159
212-79A-4592

215-?42-3A96
215-646-2853
703-994-5447
215-885-0805
2r5-353-6073
?15-844-6792
215-887-0206
21 5-423-9497
215-612-3892

H00KER, Helen tl., English vllldge Apts., Bldg. 24, C-1, North t{ales, pA 19454-2146 215-646-6t09
H00KER, l.Jilliam 0., same as above.
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HANDY GUIDE TO MAINLINE STEAM TOCOMOTIVES
Aqain this year, Cinders p.esents

or expected to operate on mainline railroads
its annual survey of vell-knovn steam lo.omotives recentlv oPerated
in the United States and Cdnada:

1985 Season

4!!1!9!!!!I
NIIEEL

152

t?25

,l!L PRESEIII LOC{TIOII

rL, ls2 eiE.ted lo
to rui on etursions ii 1936.

xrll op€rate full ax.uEioi prdgtao on rls lines

Hauled.aveiu. rrerqht t..ins on c&0 l.st Januarv
ror ,lcE 1000 test5.

Bei"g restor.d for plaiied op.ratio..
SBD earlier thls Year.

16 operate s.veral ercursions on CR in Barris-
burq (PA) .rea durins rr.Y.

Lo.stiru ercursjoi loco in ottaH irea.

5trasburc RR. Io ote.ate
,*.;,^,.* - Amhar dcR.hrsE.me

for s€veral vears

Restored 1942. Ex.ur.ions plan..,r this year

Rrst red 1933. Ei.ursions olanned in ls35

B&LE Gleni r- canpbel l

Hi!torical soci.ty
ssx Ciry of Pine Blurf, r"a

ld-C.ntiieit Rai lray

1932- ro be reb!rlt bY \5

reoular er.ursion se.!i(E on

V.'couver nert suftr-
0ccasional rantrio use

ns oi 3&0 clevelaid-
Akmr (0H) ror seveEr
aid 40/0!s ru!ure in doubt.

Nar 0rleais ii 1934!

Io operate on several NS speci.l5 thi5 rear.
Rerlr.d from c( ex.uEion senice. Alberti Pioie€r
Ry. Assi, seriiq to.estore in time io. Er9o 36.

1223 on nainline ex.ursions this ]ear.

{er 0.lears Iorldrs
1935. {d publi. trips sch.dulad.

(EY 10 R,TILROAO ABSiEVI,IIIOIIS
EEt---EEsi&i-E-EIE_Ei iai l .rad

9&0 - Bartimre 6 ohio Railrdad
C&0 - chesapeake , ohio Railiav

Cn - canadlan [ation.l Rai]raYs

cP - caradian P.ciric Railray
cR - consolidared R.il coro,

FEC - Florida East Co.st Railray
GIx - Grand l.!nk xestern Rail.oad

ro.roit & x6i*n ialruv

PRR - Penisllva.ia Railroad

50U - souriern Rail*ay syster
5P - sdurhern Pacific CompanY

ssr - sr- Louis southkesteri Railvav

r - lestarn Marylaid RailraJ

LE&I
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!E!!!.I rreqrercy ($r,)
?

3

a

suburban/3road 5t. subray

riolE: S0bray-uface dB are eqlipoed *jth a
syst.n rhi.h cannot be tunirdred by radio scainers.

I 5oo.3l2s. (uHF) sase

UIIIIED 5TATE5

Bay area Rapid rr.isir (carird.iia)
Chicaqo Iransi. Authority

cou4ty (Pitrsb!rqh)

(re York-r.* Je'*y)
(!) - Dercras oaired receiE/

i-sa.hukds Bay

catu L !n'm- eidlo F;,F'il:!i;i-.r.iatori or pair.";d s( i.. F* *,.
steel uheels, sosroi chaorer {RHs
Jerrord F. HJTton. xis.disrn chaot.r xRtssq!!q: statr

r60.35,4r.73 (Lo Baid)
rr.062! (lrHF), 17r,c375, 47t.|25

glr - r53.77sr, r5r 505r

,r0.?2 1Lo landr, 16i 35 1!NF)

Red Line - 153.75sr. 153.755r
0rtnee Liie - o0.5r?5r{u8F), o3.6r?sr
Blse Line - 470.6375., 471.6375r
Greei Llna - 470.6375!,471.6375r
as3.775'(UNF), a53.775.; 453.375', 453.3751

ABBREVIAIION!

TRANSIT RADIO FREQUENCY GUIDE Update
Follolring up on the two-part guide to railroad radio frequencies, as published r'n the February and

March issues, Cinders here\rith presents a radio guide to several najor transit properties in the United Stdtes:
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National Historic Mechanical Engineeririg Landmarks Are Cited
bY l{illian J. Ellenberger, P.E.

-Ihere are l3 National Historic lilechanical Engineering Landmarks that recogni2e rail transportation
systems and equipment in this country and these may b€ of interest io NRHS menbers.

All told, 69 landmarks have been designated by th€ Anerican Society of l'4echanical Engineers under
sponsorship of its History and Heritage Comittee. The program is designed to educate the general publi€ ds
well as the engineer about our technical heritage, and the Society has looked back.at events over its 103-year
history (and even before) to designate State, National and Interhational Mechanical Engineerinq Landmarks.

The 13 National Landmarks of interest to NRHS members are as follows;

Ferries & Cliff House Cable Railwav Power House (l!!Z) in San Francisco. Desisnated in 1973, this is
one of the mos@ liiEle station.

I,4anitou & Pik€s Peak coq Railllay (1!91), colorado spr'ings, C0, designated in 1976. This is the high-
est railway in the ll.S., jn continuous seasonal operation since 1891. l,!ore than three million riders without a

single passeflger fatal ity.
Mt. lilashinlton Coq Railuay (l!qg), tlt. Iashington, NH. Designated in 1976, this is the Borld's first

cog railltay. It was conceived and built by a civil-mechanical engineer, Sylvester r'4arsh.

Mononoahela and Duquesne 1n€lines (1870 and 1877 respe€tively), Pittsburgh, PA, designated in 1977.
These are tv/o renar'ning operating r'n€lines of l7 built in the last 100 y€ars. The ltlonongahela has been in con-
r'luous opera!ron srnce its construc!ion.

New York Citv Sub{av (1904), desiqnated in 1978. The fr'rst elevated railway was erected in 1868.
Complaints about overcrowding led to underground railway proposals. Construction started l,larch 24, 1900. Ihe
project was complicated by towering buildings, basement vaults, heavy railway and vehicular traffic, and under-
ground util ities.

Baltimo4e & ohio Railroad "0ld Mar'n Line" {l!?!), designated in 1978. Ihis route between [ount C]are,
uo ana larp@l roaa-

Pioneer Zephvr - {inton 201-A Diesel Enqine (1931), Cti"ugo, IL, desisnated in 1980. This train was
oesignea anA5utu by the- BuAa-6mpa;, Hiil-power p-idAiE a Gene;al Motors c;rporation unit. The 201-type
engine vas a significant dqvelopment in the replacement of the steam locomotive by diesel-electric power.

Ba]dyin.bui]tarti-l@fina1phaseofsteamlocomotivedeve]opne
size and poller. The cab-in-f.ont feaiure was widely Lrsed by Southern Pacific.Railroad beginning in 190
alleviate smoke and heat problems in tunnels and snor sheds.

is

9to
loulhem Pacific #4294 A.ticulated steam Locomotive, Sacramento, CA, designated in 1981. Th

rrent El ectrificati on New Haven & Hartford Railroad (1907), Cos cob, l:T,-T.proved that single-
phasa alternating current \{as a technical and economical alternalive to direct current. aior conponents w€r€
developed jointly by the railroad's staft and the llestinghouse Electric & llanufacturing Company.

Freiqht Service Diesel-Electric Locomotive (ll2!9), St. Louis, 110, desisnated in 1982. This ledd unit
of a four-unit El,4D FT dercnstrator locomo-va became the prototype of the first mass-produced diesel-electric
loconotr'ves for freight service in the U.S.

Pennsylvania Railroad G6l Electric Locomotive i4800 (1914), Strasburg, PA, desigrated 1983. Built by
Ba]dwinLocffippower-locomotive'ro!tinely;peratedatoverl00
mph. 1t kas also used in frejght service. During its 45-year life, thr's locoirotive logged nearly five million
miles. The success of this 13g-unit fleet rvas due in larqe part to its flexible suspension system, which pro-
vided full and equal traction for all drivers reqardless of track condition.

Norfolk & l,{esten Class J Steam Locomotive #6ll (1950), Roanoke, VA, designated in 1984. This coal-
firedpasse@ly-I;Idncedtominimizerai]danagedathishspeed.
Ihis is the sole survivor of a fleet of 14.

St. Charles Avenue Street Car Line (1835), Nev 0rleans, LA, was designated on surday, December 9,
t98a ouring rre T:lti 

" 
in rE;-a niuJfi* nE in that city.

(The Tiretdole. Hdshingro'r, DC Chapter 1q!Sl

Lancaster PA n,August 22-25,1985



s1 stlSEPTA RAIL TRANSIT ROSTER
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uurLpER _-g!l!L !!lI1
lcoffected ro i..u.ry I

209t-2099, 2t0t-2105, 2107, 7109-2111, ?113. ?114.
?116-2121, 2126, 2129, 2t]l, 2113, 2134, 2r33,
?t4t -?1 13, 2147, 2t50, 2155, 2153-2150, 2163,
?t65. 2166. 2163. 2170-2112. 2115. 2181-?1A7 -
?)94.2191, ?194, ?196. ?r97

2?55 , 2253 , 2259 , 2261 . ??67,2269-??71, ?27r,
72rc, 2279, 2?53, 2290

2101, 2703, 2n4, 2746, 21\9-2t11t 271a-2717t
i2a-2726. ?72A" 2734t 2t1?. 2t13, 2t1t-27411
?7 C3, 27 44, 2 1 46-27 a1, 21 s',J. ?t s6, 21 5A. ?1 60,
2761. 217A, 2113, 7171, 2119. 27A0. 27A3, 27A5,
?1 34. 219n, 2191, ?7 93, 27 96-27 99

1526 l

9

l

SROAD SIREEI SUB{AY . REVE UE

3S5

Bl-singld End 'North' erill
8z-Siigle End soothr PsC 1933

B4-oouite End l*2-33
83-Sinqle End "sridse" Brill 1936

TOTAI CARS -L
601-639, 641-543, 6,15, 6,16
701-715, 739-330, 333-339, 34r, 3{2, 344,

347-349, 35t-360, 352-S24 4

Snd lreeper
Snd si.ep.r Russ.ll

Lin. caf JeEtt
Sno, Ploe

Pj.fle car {ice renoEr)

8ROA(! STREET SU8UAY . Mfl.REVEIUE

rubbish/R.leiue loll. PSc

Frat.ar i4-r55) psc

T](PLTINATIOIi OF SUILOERS
J. -Eiri-Ti 

cd-

r€rasaki Be.vy lndusrrie5
rkcuirc-Cumings Mrg. co.

R's!err naiufacu.in9 co.

tt5--rc-;T5iiEai subray/i i dsa Avenue seur
cID - Ci!y lraisjt oiyision

IFsE - arret-FraiNford Subwa]-Elevated
sID - Subu.bin lrarsit 0ivision

r:taFra

??00-series Pac

ason - {ason xanufaciurii,l co

Bm-ai_St et subuay - staida/d (4 3-l/z')
- Staida.d (4 3-l/?')

Arr otirar Liies - s z-1/4, -!r!eE shfr
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SEPTA's ex-Readin
North America. Suilt r'n 193
phia acquired them, the flee

s8
l-3

lueliners are now the oldest mainline electric rar'lway cars jn regular service in
2 by Betnlehem Shipbuildins and mod€rrized in 1964-65 when the Cr'ty of Philadel-
f 38 cars was renumbered frcm the 300 and 800-series to 910l-9138.

lou owneo oy sEPTA, the 30 Blueliners renaining on rhe acrrve rosrer are useo in.equld..ush-hour
service on both Lhe liest I.enton (Cl) and El{yn (R3) linea. Because only one of che cdrs {9104) is equippeo
with cab signals, they are excli/ded from all of Amtrak's Northeast Corridor routes. 0nly 9l0l-9109 are air
conditioned, the other cars still being equipped t]ith (mostly) openable windows.

SEPTA "BLUES" SOLDIER ON 1N RUSH-HOUR SERVlCE

0n any given day, 20 8lu€liners are normally assigned for service in four sets, r,{onday through Friday,

TRA]N * LEAVES TllrE DESTlNATlON# OF CARS

(*) - lrain 0269 is scheduled through
Suburban Station.

AM 5 llest Trenton
AM 5 Powelton yard

PM 3 l,lest Trenton
Ai4 3 Povrelton yard

Pll 5 l,llest Trenton
PM 5 Pouelton yard *

Al.1 6 El l]{yn
All 6 Roberts yard

Afl 6 Roberls yard
Pl, 6 Elryn (store at lledia)
PH 6 Elryn
Pll 6 Roberts yard

to {est Chester, but passpngers change to Silverliners at

. After the timetable change effectrve April 28, Blueliners will continue to operare on these same(!iith nek train numbers). The schedules of trairs 2205-2206-2221-3202 will be changed slightly.

2215
2219

2264
2221

2268
0269

2205
?206

3202
2265

2255
2284

5:32
1126

3:58
7t4A

4,23
6,12

6t25
7:10

7:20
6:35

4149
6:00

30th Street

30th St)"eet

30th Street

Soblrban Station
Elwyn

Media
North Broad

North Eroad
Elwyn

It norl appears that these venerable cars l/ill
the planned "Silverliner V'sl are received.

remain in service for dt least three more years, untll

LlVE STEAI1ERS 6ROUP SETS I985 RI]N DAYS

Pennsylvania Live Steaners, In€., a rc]1-knowngroup which builds and operates live stedn locomotives,
has announced the following "rln days" for this season: April 28, Uay 25-26 (sprjnq meet), June 23, July 28.
August 25, August 3l-september I (fall meet), Septenber 22, october 27. 0n these aates the pubtjc is jivited to
ride behind several accurately-detailed, coal-fired locomotives over a large layout featurirg multi-track main-
lines, yards, bridges, a tuflnel, turntdble, servicing facilities and passenger statjon. theie js no charge for

T0lvl lvloRAN lS "llR. RAILRoAD" 0N I,/WDB TALK SH0I.l

- _ one reason for the rebounding popularity of radio these days js the ,,tatk show,, a retativety ne\{
style of program in rhich the host discusses current issues l,irh phoile-in tisteners.

In Philadelphia one well-known host is Chapter Memb€r Tom Moran, a radio veteran lrho nou holds forth
on Station [U08-FM (96.5 on the dia]). Ton,s show airs from 1 to 5:30 eaah Sarurday morning and fronr 3 to 6 At1

A'avor'ce !opic 4n lne shok. not su-p-isi.9ly. 's.dil.odolng. This includes jusr aoouL aryrr,rg
lhaL .uns ol ra'ls, 'ron Ant-aK to conrail to stedm en9-res Lo cro ey aars---ofl iq ar.o ; rctroe, or B;ct irdrd.
vallev Trollev Association. Listeners occasionatly ne;dre Tom for s6nding so much time on his favorite su6-je€t, but most seem to enjoy it.

Anyone wishing to telephone Tom on the air shoutd ca]] l,llDB at 215-365-4100.

PLS operates on a five-acre site beside the abandoned Perkiomen branch of the Redding, located on
Slate Route 29 one-half mile north of Rahns, l.lonigoflery County. The railroad is built to two different scales:
1-1/2 inch (7-t/4 inch track gauge) and one-inch (a-3l4 inch irack qauge).



WEST TRENTON to WEST CHESTER

NATIONAT RAIIWAY HISTORICAT SOCIETY

PHIIADELPIIIA CHAPTIB

Sunday, June 16, 1985

5t!
Philadelphia Chapter, NRSS cordially invites you io join us for a sprinqtine rail

excurslon usinq lhe oldest active nain]ine electric coaches in North ABerica - lhe former
Reading'Blueline!" MU cars, built in 1931-32. our special trai.n of these open-window MU
cars, operated fo! us by tbe Southeastern Pennsylvania TlansportatioD Authority, is expected
!o leature a solid tlai4 of blue-and-ehite cars in lhe "Reading" paint schene used after
thei.r nodernizatior in 19 6 4- 65.

or excursioD will leave froa Pbiladelphia's 30t11 Slreet Station (opper !eve1),
tlaveulng lo West Trelrtorl, NJ or tbe fomle! Reading Collpany New York branch, leturning
thlouqh Philadelphia to tlest Chester, PA, at the end oi the fomer Pe.nsylvania Railroad's
!u!al west chester branch. A lunch slop wil"l be lnade at Philadelphia enroute fron west
Trenton to West Chester.

Depalture tines for lhe excursion a!e:

30AE STREEf STATION (Upper Levef)
SOBURBAN STATION
WAYNE JUNCIION
JEN(INTOWN

f0.15 AM, EDT
L0:20
10: 40
10:50

The trai! is expected !o leturn to 30th Slleet Station dbout 5 PM. With the oeq
Certer City Cor nute. lunnel in use, convenient connections nay be Mde flon Amtrak trai.s at
30th stleet, as rel.l, as other SEPTA services. Nwelous photo stops and lunbys will be made,
schedule and operatinq condilions permitting. This tlip will opelate rain o! shine.

Tickets fo! this exculsion are $10 each, by advance ieservalioo. Tickets orders
shoulai be placed, usinq lhe coupon below, prio! !o June I, 1985, qith lenittances payable to
"Philadetphia chapter, NRHS". Ptease include a +10 stanped, self-addressed envelope {ilh
l'ou! licket o.der.

come out and enjoy an open-window electlic excursion lhrough lhe Pennsylvania
countryside at the height of rhe spring weather. Trip capacity llnired.

l!-Ees

Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS
r. O. Box 7302
Philadelphia, PA 19101-7302

Please sedd me tickets 0$10.00
Bfueliner !4u excursion to- west Trenton, NJ

each for your S'rnday, June 16, 1985 SEPTA
and Oes! Cbestei, PA- I have enclosed

in the moEt of $_,
a sLamped, se L f-addressed envelope

payable to'PIIT].ADELPII]A CHAPTER,
for the return tickets.

NRHS", and have

citv state


